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ATTORNF.Y-AT-I.A-

Tione;?a. Ph.
Collections mad In thin and adjoiniuf;

con nt . '.

TlivTtate,
ATTOKKnY-AT-T-A-

Him Btrct. Tlonwta, V.
rp F. RITCrilCY,

.
',''' ATTORNEY AT-- L a W,

, ,
.

- V
. Tionontftj Forcat County Ta.

J .e.'agnkw,- -

f. ATfORNEY- - A.T-- T. AW,

V TIONK3TA, PA.

ATTirXTION KOI,IIKUl!
T hyo been mfmlttcd to prnctlco as an

Attorncr In tlio Ptmimiou Oilloo lf Wash- -

inrton, '
H. C. All r.faors noldicrs, or

Miilors w ho were in.iir-- d in the late war,
ran obtain Densions to which thov mar bo
entitled, bv callbiRon or addnvsinsr me nt
Honea, Pa. Alto, rlniniH for arronrasics
pf pay mtd bounty vlll rceolvo prompt at
niMf.lnn.

Ilviiin- - t.ofin over four venri a soldier in
tl i ti war. and lm-ins- r i'or.A miinber of
renrs enRnjrod In tbe moocntlon of aol-cUn-

!aim, my cxporionce will twnro
hn rollrrt.ion of claimrtin tho shortest pos- -

Ibletlm. J. R. AOSEW.
41tc.

JAAYr.KNCK IIOUSK,

Troxr.sTA. pk:;n'A. wm. smear- -
nAirr.IT. PnopmKTon. This hou- -

ta c..ntTivllr located. Everything new and
vcll fnrnibed Superior ai:cominoini'
t!r.ti nml strlet, nf tention "iven lo irnefts
Vegetable's and Fruits of ail kinds nerved
lnthetr nson. Samplo-roo- lor Coin --

wiorcial Ap;rnt..

QENTUAL UOL'Sn,

BONNER A AONEW RT.OCK. T. C.
Jackov, Proprietor. This' la a now
Vni.ua ml lm Inst heen fitted ill) for the

A
the public 1

4Vly

C. COIJUKN, M. r.,
PITYSICTAN SUROEON,

Ti1 over fifteen venrs oxperienei in
tha pr.ict'm of bis prol'eKsion, bavins srrad-vinte- d

lefjallv nnl honorably May 10. 1SH5.

Office nnd R!denee in Forest House,
opposite the Rourt Iloiwe, 'i'iouesta, 1 a.

Auk. 0

J "

AV, MORROV. M, D.t

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Tate Armxtronr; county, having located
in Ttonests in prepared to attend all pro- -

calls promptly una ai an uour1".
tXIioo In RmearbanKh & Co.'s new build-in- ?,

up stairs. Oilico hours 7 to H A. M.,
n.l 1 1 to 12 m. : 1! to 3 and fV to 7 P. M.

Mundav". ft to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 6t to 7i
V. M. Iteaidenco in Henage house, rear o
Court House. raay-- 1 PI

L. STI3 ADMAN,
"

SURGEON DENTIST.
Dental room in Aeonib building, up

intra, onnosite tlio I.awrenee LIou.se, Tio- -

nosta. Pa. worn warranted, and at
roasonabla prices. '

H H. MAT. A- - B' KELLT

- ma r, TAJIK C CO.,
3 --A- 35T IC El S

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowod on Timo Deposits.

Colloetlous made on all tho Principal points
of the S.

solicited.

Dealor in

STOVK ii, TIXWAK
)And(

18-l- y.

13,

FURNISHING'GOODS

ALL KIND3 JOB WORK PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.

--Tionesta, Pa., June 7, 1831.

QHARLES KAISIO,

PRACTICAL

AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST., - - PA

JT.' PKF.NNAN. r. M. fUTAWU KV.
' u n r n n a r j & en aw i: c y f

(Koal EsUta Agents & Conveyancers,

(0(?hts in Court House,)
'

tionesta; forest county, pa.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION pivon to
i. ' Sihr-hfM- . Ilrlefs.' Pfiviireiit of Tuxes,

'Redemption of Jjimds, Purchase of Lands
(it Treasurer's Halo, win draw noons,
mortgages, agreements, Arc. All busine
entrusted to our care will receive prompt
attention. Everything dono satisfactorily
and nt reasonable rates. ltjanH

Local and miscellaneous.

Couilrnntnl Time Tattle TioncMa Mallou.

NOnTll.
Train 15..... 0:M cm
Train ! 'M'i pin
Train 18 5:12 prn

Train North, carry
tho uiail.

10:"7
10
10 7:4''

9 aad 1(1

rcliing in tlio Presbyterian
Churrh" .Sunday morniDj and
evening, Rev. Ilirkling.

rre8byteriRn bablmth bejiool at
3 p. M. 6ubbth School 1U

a. in. ' .

am

at

Hon. J. 13. Aguew i

uur court thia week.

south.
Train 18.....
Train 2:21 pm
Train pm
Truin South

next
lv

m.; JZ.

Henator of tbis district paid

out town a flying visit yerterday. ,

-- Hon. N. V. Wheeler of
Hickory, ppenl part of tbe week in

town.

Hall

East

-- Peter Berry and Cltss. GrifSn, ff
Fuguinlus, di.l eoaio ''cuurting id
town ihU week.

.Mrs. L. K. Freeman, of Frsnklin,
'u tbb gnest of hr fister, Mrs. E. L.
Davis, this week.

Mies Maggie Vrse of Oil City, is

paying Mil's Linnie Grove nnd other
Tionctita frieuda a vieit.

We Doticed our old friend Mr. J.
B. Pefttsall of Claringtoo, on our

. .

Bcreels. tjuecs he Ss "couriiug.
I Will McKim, tho effitient mail

aeut on the route between Oil City
aud Irviuelon, paid tis a pleasant viiit
yesterday.

Mr. N. Ii. Groves of O. W. Mil

ford'a drv cuods eRtoblisbment, Oil

City, dropped in to eee us ft few mo

ments Monday.

A Mr. Mood, of Mercer county,
has moved bis family to town and oc

cupies the Bowman house, lately vaca

ted by Mr. Hiker's family,

Mr. R. one of the solid

Republicans of Kiiigsley at- -

leaded court tttia week, and took occa

sion to reroeojber the printer,

Dr. Morrow reports the arrival of

a c'u-- at D. E. Platner's domicile yef- -

terday, at Salmon Creek. Cigars

jou, Dave, when you come down.
on

Sam. W. Calvin E-q- ., of Pitts
burgh, was among tbe foreign attor
nevs at court tbis week. His cheerful

countenance lit up our sauctum
Monday.

Mrs. T. J. was taken

verv low with pneumonia on Saturday

niirht last, and for a time her life was

poeoinmodiitioH of tho piddle. portion (les.,aired of, but at tbis wri'.iog she is
of the is solicited.O? patnmaRO much glad to elate

(m

of

R. K.

All

of

TJ.

Collections

HOUSE

OF

fiARRTAGF.

TTCNF.'sTA,

attending

Rudolph,
township,

VanGiesen

better,
By reference to the proper place

it. will be seen that Hon. Andrew
Cook, of Barnett township, is a candi

date for Congress in this 25th District,

subject to Republican usages.

on

Jt is ery eay to see that this is

court week bv the pleasant smile on

the countenances of our citrchants,
and tbe benign looks of our legal

iibts as they pass around aruong us

Fred. Morgan of St. Petersburg,
is shaking hands with Tionesta friends
now. He is on his way to Richburg,
where he will try his hand at clerkin

ig a store.
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Stow of

Bradford, spent the Sabbath in Tip

nesta, tho guests of Mr. II. II. Mays
family. A hearty welcome is always
ovUndfld to them bv their old time
friends.

Hon. A. Cook, of Cooksburg, is

in town not at court but just to see
mi T . J I. vnnmti n A

Sale. The property formerly
owned by E. E. Clapp, but now owned

and occupied by II. A. Adams, on

Helen St., is for Pale cheap, on easy

terms. Apply to the owner. 2t.
--Mr. Wm. Brace, of booming

Braceville, was drafted on the jury
this week : bo don't seem to like the

bave be pressed buying

Major Wetter of Clarion Bhook

hands with Forest county friends
this Tbe Major will be a can-c- !

i ite for the nomination
for Congress in this district at tbe

election, so we are told.

Wo regret to bear .of tho illtieM
of Mnj. B. W. Goodman, of IIcvo
twp., on account of whili be was itn-- .

able to attend court, and from whom
we hoped to get ft bat2b of "oil news"
from bis bailiwick. '

Tho following Arbitrators were
ohosau last week in the caso of J. A,
Proper vs. Barnett township : J. K.
Clark, Samuel Clark and D. W.
Clark. Tho notices were made out by
P. M. Clark and served by Sheriff C.
W. Clark. How's IhU for Clarks?

Up to this morning Done of the
important cases in court had been dis
posed of. The grand jury returned
true bills against Robert llarger and
George Mealy for larceny and arson.
The suit of O'Harc vs. tbe B. P. &
W. R'y is on trial now.

Flour has declined 25c. per bar
rel. We have reduced

It. IIoi.ki.ian A. Hopkins.
Our thanks are due and extended

to our old frieud and patrou, M. L.
Range of Stewarts Ruu, for a basket
of mofct delicious apples from his
thrifty farm. Len. is one f the suc-

cessful farmers of Forest who, in his
prosperity doesn't forget to make glad
the heart of the poor printer. -

Mr. Samuel Clark, who bad been
coofiu"d to tho house with an attack
of riickness for several days, was taken
suddenly .worse on Friday evening
last, aud has since been very low. His
trouble, we understood, is

The physicians think with the good

nuring he is receiving be will recover.
This is believed to be the largest

court held in forest county lor sev
eral years. The hotels are crowded to
their utmost capacitY. The witnesses
and others interested in the B. P. &

W. R. R. suits were compelled to go to
Oil City for on Mon
day and Tuesday evenings. There is

an unusual number of jurors in at
tendance.

Mi. Wm. Black, Howe township's
efficient constable, made bis regular
quarterly visit to court tbis week as
usual. He talks of leaving the county
before long and moving to his farm in
York State, but we hope be will change
bis mind, as in his departure we would

not' only lose a good citizen, but the
party a staunch and faith

ful worker.
Mr. Craig Coburn and wife, par

ents of Dr. Coburn, by

their daughter1 and son, Mrs. A. R.
Trumbower and M. L. Coburn, nre
paying tbe Doctor a visit. They are
from Muncie, Iud., which State they
left cn account of the poor health of
the agod couple, aud will locate in

this section provided they can secure

a suitable place.
It is whispered about that a

bridge is soon to be built over the
river at Hickory, tbe principle stocfi;

to be taken by Tionesta parties. From
what we can learn nsarly enough has
been subscribed to insure its erection.
This will be a big plumb for that rap
idly growing town, and we heartily

our neighbors' on their
bright prospects.

A gentleman from Barnett in
forms us that some of bis neighbors
intended to start tbe plow on last
Monday morning. The" fine weather
of the pact few days seems to warrant
such at) action, and if March is as fa

vorable as tho present month has been
we Luay look for an early spring and a
bountiful harvest; but "there's
many a slip 'twixt the cup and the
lip."

Morris tbe tailor, of Oil City,
wishes to inform bis many old custom
ers in this section that be has just re

turned from New York with a grand
stock of the newest and handsomest
spring goods that has been brought to

the oil regions for years, and invites
the public to call aud inspect before

elsewhere. He is sure he

can suit the most fastidious taste, both
as to style and price. llis tits are

from a illness and we are
away8 perfect ag caQ b(J attested by

glad to see him with us once more. . .
bave trie(l th aod hia

For

to

prices are far below all
Give him a call.

We have received from Saalfield's
Music Store, the February number of
Saalfield Ten Cent Libraries. These
series of monthly of
which the price is only
one dollar (12 numbers), singln num

business any too wll, but good men bers 10 cents, are revolutionizing the

occasionally.
into the service music business, lbmtof lb

many
week.

Republican

according!?.

pneumonia

accommodation

Republican

accompanied

congratulate

purchasing

protracted

competitors.

publications
subscription

pages of the best music for ten cents 1

It is wonderful I Send 10 cents for

eamplo copy, or still better, SI for a

year's subscription for this wonderfully

cheap publication to the publisher,
Mr. R. A. Saalfield, 775 Broadway,
New York .

B."W.''Msy took hisdeparturo for
Louisville, Ky., last Thursday, where
he will engage in business with bis
brother Will, who is extensively en

gaged io. the manufacture of coffins,

lien's numerous friends here will mias

his ever , welcome tread upon our
streets. lie n one of . toe boys that
wears well, and grows more fascinating
with age, especially with the gentler
sex. UoocJ juek to you, lien: and
may our loss be your gain.

Mr. C. F. Gillespie will commence
tbe erection of a commodious and sub-

stantial dwelling house on bis Vino
St., lot as soon as the weather becomes i

stttled. Mr. G. has paid taxes on

ot for several years and received
little or no benefit therefrom: he
therefore proposes to put it in shape
so it will bring him in something, and
at the same time be a benefit to the
town. Th 8 house will be for rent, and
will be arranged with a view to tbis
end. We consider this the right kind
of public spirif and only wish more
ofTionesta's property owners, who are
abundantly able, would follow the
good example.

A considerable amount of lumber
was started down the river on Sattir- -

day last, and the "hoys" are expecting
good returns therefrom. Lumber is

in good t'emand and the markets of

the "Smoky City" are quoted higher
this eessoo than for several years, un-

less it may be in some special kinds of
lumber. A considerable amount is

yet up tbe creek; at Foxburg, Minis

ter, Porky, Buck Mills, Newtown,

Lamentation, Bear Creek, Jug Han-

dle, and Nebraska, all of which will
find ready market down the '"long

waters." We understand that tbe
Salmon Creek Lumber Co. intend ad-

ding a shingle mill to their establish-

ment at the mouth of Salmon Creek.

The friends of Miss Minnie Riker,
will be pained to learn of her unex-

pected death which occurred at Wis- -

tier, Tuscola Co., Michigan, ou tbe
15tb of February. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Riker,
who moved from Tionesta to the above
named place in December last, tbe
young lady having gone there some
months previous and iad been liviug
with a Bister. Mis3 Minnie was aged 18

years, and while here seemed to be iu

excellent health. She air a perfect
lady in all respects, ber modest and
simple lady-lik- e manners bavrag won

for her the esteem aod respect of all
her acquaintances here. Her aged

parents and other relatives have the
sympathy of our people in their sad
affliction.

It is with sincere regret that we

are called upon to chronicle the 8'jd"

den death of Mr. Charles D. Mabie
which took place at Kinzua, Warren
county, Pa., ou Thursday, Feb. 23,

1882. His complaint was pneumonia
and he lived but a few days after be

was attacked. He had written to his

familv but a few days previous, eta

ting that his health was good, and
that be was succeeding nicely. His
two sons, Frank and Harry arrived
shortly after bis death, and conveyed

his remains to Fairview, Erie cojQty,
where the funeral took place, and he

was laid to rest in the cemetery beside

other relatives, gone before. Mr. Mabie
was well knowD throughout this sec-

tion ot country, and at oue time was

one of the most successful business

men in Crawford county, where he

speot the greater portion of hi life,

principally In tbe hotel business, in

which be bad few equals. He was

always courteous and kind, and made

his guests feel at home while partak-

ing of his hospitalities. lie bad his

ups aud downs iu tbis world, and he

always bore tbetn bravely ; he was

never kDowu to lay don under a

misfortune. Although 58 years of age

when he died he worked hard up to

the day he was taken sick. "Pnacebe
to bis ashes."

No. 1 Clover Seed at Wra. Smear
baugh & Co. 2t.

For uervousuess aud ChroDic Ca-

tarrh take Peruoa, I have tried it.
L. K. Mysler, Allegheny City, Pa.

I bad great trouble with my

lungs until I used Peruna. Am well.

Mrs. A. BrUke, Pittsburgh, Pa.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to

Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

MARRIED.
BREWSTER SHAFFER At the M. E.

parsonage, Tionesta, Pa., Feb. 28, 1882,

bv Rev. J. P. Hicks. Mr. Nathan
Brewster, of West-Hickory- , Pa., and
Miss Lousetta Shaffer, of East Hickory,
Pa.

Publishing Township Accounta..

Editor Retv bucas : .

. As it is now near
the timo when township accounts most be
settled, arid when statements uhoiibl be
published, I feel like nskinjr why' it is
that, except inj? a very few csihm, the finan-
cial statement? .'of tho several townships
and school districts in Forest Co., are
never allowed to appear in print in our
county papers? It may bo given mo in
answor that it costs a grod deal to publish
In tho papers, and that hetico It ii to thd
interest of taxpayers to post up hand-bill- s

instead. Although I have no certain in-

formation on this point, I still doubt if
this be always the reai reason, for I ven
ture to think that very generally where
no publication is made in tho papers no
band-bill- s arc; put up cither. And again i

thiS l (kn ncn nf rtOWtiolct wlirw rklll.Tiwl. ti nt.

because thej' liko to, but because they feel
they must, is it ressonable to think they
will bo likoly to take on themselves un-

necessary work ? Will they bo likely to
take it on themselves to write out ten or
more statements and travel over the town- -

whip a:id put them up, when but one, end
a postage stamp to carry it, is all that is
required? (Unless, indeed, they mean to
pay themselves for this! In such caso
where will be tho saving.) And on the
other hand, if our officials really want tho
taxpayers to see tho statement, Burely
they will put it where we can best weo it.
A liand-bil- l, put up to-da- may bo torn
down by some vand d or tho elements to
morrow. The taxpayer may riot have
time to leave his work and run over the
township reeking for hand-bill- s. Our
home paper can, and certainly will carry
the statement to tho home of all who may
wish it.

I think it clear then, that this is not the
real reason. There remain, then, but three
other reasons, either of which means a
dangerous Btate of affairs. The three rea
sons may be that our officials are cither
incompetent, or careless, or crooked. As
to being incompetent to get up asta emcnt
in gooi shape, thoro are but few, if any,
who may not acquire ability enough for
their duties, if they only will ; the trouble
lies in tho fact, that as human nature yoes
there is not enough of painstaking in
either the learning or tho doing, A great
deal depends on the clerks and secretaries
of the several boards of road commission
ers and school directors. How many of
these take psins to learn aud practice a
commendable system of book-keepin- g. I
opine the township books generally are
apt to be inaccurate, by reason of tho slip
shod way in which they are kept. Not
enough work exact full is dono on
them. Who that has ever had occasion to
take a set of township books and trace
back tho oj erations of past years, but that
has taken on himself a plerplexing task?

Yes, there is doubtless a great deal of
imperfect work done, but it is mostly the
work of carelessness rather than of inabil-
ity. The most of us have more oi the ele-

ment of carelessness in onr nature than is
good for us, but pecuniai y self interests
spurs us on to take somo care of tho things
of our own. The township official does
not have this spur to duty, and maj', if he
follow his natural bent, take tilings easy,

tho painstaking will bring him no gain,
his carelessness no loss. If our officials
are careless in the matter of publishing
the financial statements, what guarantee
have we that they are not careless in all
else? A lack of painstaking is certain to
result in loss ; and I can see that it is a
very easy matter for losses to occur, and
even the officials themselves not know it

It must not be believed that our officials
are dishonest. I, for one, don't believe it.
And yet, is it not clear that if the state
ments are not published as the law de
mands there must certainly be something
wrong? The law requiring publication is
a crood one. and should be obeyed. The
taxpayer has a right to know whether tho
hard earned money ho pays iu taxes isju
diciouslv exnonded. He wants to feel
sure that it is not lost, strayed or Btolen
And beyond this, the law ia founded on a
knoweldgo of human nature : It was

doubtless contemplated that the effect of
its operation on the officials themselves
will be to secure from them better service.

I hardly think, on the whole, that I need
apologize for this letter ; and yet I almost
feel like throwing it in the fire, because
some may think it a spiteful lliug at some
body. It is notning of tho kind truly.
am only agitating for reform, and cannot
wrong any one. Agitation as to his duties
will only make the litness of the capable.
careful official more apparent ; and if, on

the other hand, my bow drawn at a ven
ture hits tho mark, I am doing good ser
vice.

A word as to the statement ; tho form of
it is not important, the substance is every
thing. A statement perfect as to form,
but broad enough to cover a multitude of
sins, will give u poor satisfaction.
would suggest that where a satisfactorily
full statement will take up too much
space if set up in account book form, that
it be put in narrativo form, one item fol

lowing another as in ordinary reading
matter. In this way four or rive inches
of space in tha paper can bo made to give
a good deal of information

One word more : I pay taxes in Tionesta
township, and in all these years I have
soen but just one financial statement fcr
mv townshiit. Our taxes are feartullv
hicrh. and it is a trood deal of a task to raise
tiiH means w herew ith to pay them. It
would inako tux paying seem not near so
burdensome to know that every dollur
raised is really necessary, and feel that our
finances aro surely well managed. I
would respectfully ask our officials to give
us more light. I hope I will not he un-

derstood us asserting that hand-bill- s are
not regularly put up ; they may be for
aught I know ; 1 am not writing thisletter
because I am posted, but because I want
to bo, I hope our officials will do away
with all this uncertainty and hereafter
publish in the paper so that all may sue
1 take it tout every man w orthy of citi
zenship, and worthy to know anything,
will certainly be a subscriber aod reader
of his home paper, and that lie will join

1 n.o . .1 uJ,i,hr tlistt HlU finMOfilll t R ! 1 ' 111 L II 1 8

be hereatter published tuerein
TAXvAYF.R.

Tlercantilo Appraiser's Notice.
Mercantile Appraisement for

Coun'y for the year A. I). lSii
TioifF.sTv nono.

Clasp. Tu.t.
O. W. Rovard 12 V2 5..
(. W. I'.ovard, patent medicine... 2 ft ' )
lohn Reck
Wm. iSmcarltaugh & Co

. W. DithriclKO
S.H. Haslet & Sons

. Heibnl.w
Kobinson A Roiiner
Ilo'ernan A Hopkins
.T. T. IJret.nnn
A. 11. Partridge
Win. mearbaugh, hotel...'...
T. C. Jackson, hotel

HARMOXT TWr.
.T. R. Mabesney
.1. woodeoek, hotel
H. M. Setley, hotel

OBEICff TWP.
II. W. Eedahnr '.

T. P. Collins
Ford & Lacy ..14

1IOWR TWP.
Rrooks A Co

' JESICSTWP.
W. P.vrom v Co
J. W. Kahl V Chambers

KINOSI.EY TWP
Wheeler', Dnsenbury fe Co..,
Hal mon Creek Lumber Co...

hickory Twr.
Whee'er A Dusenbuiy
T. .1. Bowman
11. Brace

...It
...13
...I I .

...1!
... H
...in
,...10
...u
...11

.14

.J4
....14

.14

.14
,14

.It
.14

.14'

.12
..13

"
10 IV.

7 no
7 eO

7 to
n )

7 10
7 U)

M ;

DO ;")

7 no
60 no
fi ) i)

7 m
7 0)
7 oo

7 00

7 ()
7 oo

7 no
7 O'J

7 0'1
V2 fit)

10 00
BAUSKTT TWP.

A. Cook '.... .....14 7flo
W. 1). Shields 14 7 0)

Appeals will be held ai the Court House
Tionesta, on Tuesday tii3 21st day of
March, 1SS2. . D. V. CLAHh

Mercantile Apppaiser.
February 24, IRS'i'

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer in
he marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis-

eases. All fits stopped free. Send to Vil
Arch St., Philada. sep21-Pl- tf

Notice to the Public.
my wife Ellen M. Lamb,'WHEREAS, lied and board without

just cause or provocation. I hereby warn
all parties not to irnst her on my account, ,

as 1 will pay no debts or bills oi' her con-
tracting. H. L. LAMB. ,

East Hickory, Pa., Feb. 10, 18812.

RATIONAL HOTEL, r

TIDIOUTE, PENN'A, W. D. Brcntix,
Pronrietor. A first-clas- s hotel in all re- -'

spocts, and the pleasantst stopping place
in town. Rates very reasonable. jaiH-u'- 2

F. F. WHITTESStM,

I0i'

CIVIL ENGINEER ftKD SURVEYOR.

(Co. Surveyor of Foiost County)
FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AND

GOOD WORK.
apr3 SI Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

SMEARBAUGH

&0 CO.,
Dealers la

O-- O C IE ZRyX-I-H SI
TOBACCO,'

CIOARS, HARD-

WARE, QUEENS- - '
W A R E. G L ASS vA RE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-FAPE- R,

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, i OYS-

TERS, &o. .

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

TARTLIfilC
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. ,

A. victim of youthful Imnrndmce causing Prem-tur- e

Iiecay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, to.
hiving tritJ la rain every known romniy, ha

a wmple self cure, which ba will send FREE
to his s, acMresa J. II. KtXVK,
43 t luilhnru tet., IV. V.

flGaEAT CAUSE OF HUM F.1ISER

Is The JjOSS Of

A Lecture on tne Nature, Treatment,
and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, induced by self abuse,
Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to war-riat- re

generally s Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits ; Mental and Physical Imnpaeity,
tc By ROBERT J. CULVERWKLu,
M. I)., author of the "Green Book." Ac.

The world-renowne- d author, In this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hia
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abus- e may be effectually re-

moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-

dials ; pointing ut a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, oy which evtry suf-
ferer, no matter what bis condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply. prlvaUly
and radically.

This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, :n a plain envelope, to
any address, post paid, ou receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers.
THE CULVEEWELL MEDIOAL CO.,

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P.O. Box4.it).

"IsarfTeld.- -

Engraved in Line ami Stipple trom a
photograph approved by Mrs. iartieid as
a correct likeness. A beautiful work of
art. No competition. Si.u lsx'-- Send
for circulars and extra terms. The Henry
Bill Publishing Co., Norwich, Cmn.

S2
Wllrh.fc (.t.mwli:.lf.-j- J. w.!iJHwr

.!"WS- '- l'''M'- - - -
H. ImiuilousulJku. b..lJ
lor your own v., ,.r .a:.iMr'' ' "


